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hung like tapestries against the sun-dried mud-bricks.
Masses of smashed pottery littered the floors.
Several hearths and a bread oven were well preserved.
In one hearth even the andirons that beld thre cooking
pots were stili ini place. Ail signas in4icate to the
archaeologists that the building had probably been a
large private house or palazzo in the Meooaian
style, with long narrow rooms parallel to slightly
larger and wider ones.

Other level s and areas of excavations for Period
III reveal remains of village bouses, wotkshops,
small streets and alleys. A main street is llned by
houses buiît on massive stone foundations.

SECOND EXPEDITION
Another expedition froni the Royal Ontario Museumn,
headed by Dr. Louis D. Levine, Assistant Curator
of the Museum's West Asian Department, wlll b>egin
excavations at the neauiby site of Seh Gabi ("Thrse
Siclles"), 15 kilometers froni Godin. Here material
froni Periods VI and VII (about 6000-3500 B.C.) lu
close to the surface. Similar material exists at Glodin,
but to unearth it the archaeologists would have to dig
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MIME THETRE PIIEMIERE

The world première of Thre Lamplighter, by
Alex Nagy, will be performed by the Centre Studio
at thre National Arts Centre on April 29. Thre produc-
tion, directed by Adrian PecknoId, artistic director
of tins mine troupe, will rus until May 15. Mr. Nagy
also designed thre production.

Despite thre fact tIret mime is one of thre most
demanding of theatre artn, thre Centre Studio, Cana-
da's first professional mime company, bas recelved
much accdaim since it was fonet Niagara-on-the-
Lake, Ontario, in 1969.

Wesaw a work of a very hlgk order,' wrote
Christopher Dafêe of thre Vancouver Sun, and Gordon
Legge of Thre Calgary Hfewild said in bis review:
"Thre performnce left you with tIre feeling that
evevybody should have thre opportunity to watqch
thein." Gretchen Pierce wrote in thre Mail Star of
Hlifax: "Their goal - entertainment - is always

Mr. P>ecknold and !is cmay- flanc> Maskow,
Georg $tanislav and Margaret Lamarre, will tiso Ire
touring asIroqa in thre Ottawa region witb their
programn of VISUAL DELIGlTSI, ner~ thre auspices
of thre Yeoith Progaamisig 1Deparm of tIre National
Arts Centre.


